
earl months business" held up fairly

well, but the demand has been dea. TfeltionalBanbfiaijlimm
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' ' In addition W enforced curtailments of production there is the fact that
it is absolutely impossible! for mills to turn out goods at the present

prices, and the output must be further lessened if setter values
cannot be obtained. Dry Goods Economist. Aug. 22, laws, f w, ? : ,

i , , Standard brands of Sheetings and Shirtings are from 11 to 2c a yard
lower today than at this time last year.' Cotton is advancing; it is a good
time to buy now.T.Wo'can make you special prices on all of the standard
mokes in ? , . ,

"

,

Shwttngsairtings, CamMcs, PiUow Cottons.

Keady-ma-de Sheets and. Pillow Oases
cheaper than you can buy the goods and make them. -

Linens From Dundee.
Unrivalled bargains and values in an importation just received of

the famouB Dundee Linens in

Towels, Table Damask and Doylies.
No such values anywhere as we offer you in our Towel Specials at

100,15c, 20c and 25c.

A. B. STRONACH,
Dry Goods, Notions and Shoes.

CHAS. E. JOHNSON, t.

F. H, BRIGGS, Cashier. . , i
enlarged and refurnished. -

-VAULT,
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BUSINESS IN THE SOUTH.

While the commercial reports for

the present week are generally un-

favorable, it will be observed that

very few of the failures reported oc-

curred in the south.
There is no doubt that the condi-

tion of the south is better than that
of any other section of the country.
The farmers are less in debt than

':: they have been since the war; are in

better condition and are better
i stocked. As a rule they have come

' to raise their own supplies and are

growing more independent year by

year. The Manufacturers' Record

of this week takes the following

hopeful view of the business out-

look in this section:

"According to I the report from

mercantile firms who transact a large

business in the south, the outlook in

that section for increased trade this
fall is very bright. A number of the

' principal jobbingfirms in Baltimore,
including Armstrong, Cator & Co.,

v the largest milinery dealers in this
country; John E. Hurst & Co., one

of the largest drygoods houses of

Baltimore, as well as a number of

representative firms in boots and

shoes, clothing, hardware, hats and

rubber goods, are unanimous in say- -

' ing that their advices indicate an
increased trade this fall over 1895.

' They expect a better business, and

believe that the planters will re-

ceive higher prices than last year

lor tneir cotton, placing tnem in a

.better position financially. It is a

question if as many favorable

ports could be obtained in any other

city in this country, unless that city

depends upon southern trade. It is

tha general impression that owing

which is entirely fire proof and burglar proof, has been added. The doors
controlled by combination, automatic and time locks, built by the Miller Safe
and Iron Works, of Baltimore, and superintended by Mr. J. M. Mossman, of
New York, an expert in burglar proof work. In this vault we have placed '

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
of the very latest design, the convenience of which can not be appreciated un-

til they are seen, and all are invited to see them.
The renter of the box has the key, and no one can gain access to the

contents of the box without the presence of the renter, and if he should lose;,
his key, the finder could not gain access to the box, the contents Of which can
be known only to the renter. There is ample room in the boxes for the filing
of deeds, valuable papers, wills, bonds, stocks, etc., and perfect security is
obtained for very moderate cost. . ,

Convenient and private rooms have been provided for the exclusive use ;

of customers in the examination of papers, catting coupons, etc.
We have an excellent vault in addition to this fine burglar proof vault

for the storage of boxes and packages. '

Everyone interested in beautiful workmanship and most delicate mechanj
ism are cordially invited to inspect the new work.

The National Bank of Raleigh,

' RALEIGH, N. C.'auglS 3m - '

INCREASED FORCE!

Jhis Week the Contractors Vacate.

BUSY TIMES AHEAD,

"Smack Your Lips Soda."

Ice Cream with pure
crushed fruits C

' Early interest in Fall Fabrics, consumers anxious. Goods arriving
every day. Thousands of dollars worth en route. Store will be rapidly
filled. Stock doubled. All new.

State industries largely encouraged. North Carolina home-mad- e

goods' are best, cheap ai.d wear the longest. Grand line of oassimeres,
kerseys, tweeds, je;ms and repellants,

; ' Great stock Southern silks, Alamance plaids, Lake George 4-- 4 sheet-
ing, Caraleigh ginghams, Jamestown knitting cotton and home-mad- e

shoes, blankets and counterpanes,

New. Shoe Store,
I Left wine department devoted entirely to an shoe
stock. Ladies' and gent's, misses' and children's, good, ordinary and
fine grades. Some high-cla- ss novelties, but mainly medium-price- goods,
serviceable shoes forlittle money. First-rat- e line of school shoes. Spe-
cial care spent in selQctidg finer grades for the ladies, and fashion's fad
found favor. The farmers' needs were looked after, while a great display
of judgment was exercises in the finer grades of men's shoes.

Give us a call, take a look. A sale, though not urged, is assured.

creasing steadily for, some, time. TheJ

advices from the North are that the

manufacturers are closing down and

that there Is no prospect of improve-

ment until after the" election anyway:

The financial agitationis assigned as

the chief cause for ths lack of busi-

ness.

y. In the market stalls of England

the carcasses of sheep and lambs are

exposed with the skin left on the

legs, which is done to convince the

customers that such meat is from

mutton breeds, especially the South

down, which have black legs. Such J

breeds as merinos and, Cotsweids

are not so readily salable as the

Downs breeds. In this country our

markets should have the same rule,

which would lead to better breeds

for mutton and draw a line between

the mutton and woolbreedsof sheep.

Chief of Police Conlin has evolved

a new idea which will be a terror to

wrong-doin- g policemen. It has been

the custom to have men in citizens'

dress do special duty, with roving

commissions about the city to dis-

cover infractions of the rules by

patrolmen or roundsmen. These

men are designated as "shoo-flies.- "

The chief has decided to have men

detailed at the central office who are

bicycle riders. Two such men were

selected recently by the chief and

began work thenextmorning. These

men can cover a large amount of ter-

ritory in a day on their wheels.

Ba Sure Yon Are Rijht.

And then go ahead. If your blood
is impure, your appetite failing, your
nerves weak, you may be sure that
Hood's Sarsaparilla is what you
need. Then take no substitute. In-

sist upon Hood 's and only Hood's.
This is the medicine which has the
largest sales in the world. Hood's
Sarsaparilla is the One True Blood
Purifier.

Hood's Pills are prompt, efficient,
always reliable, easy to take, easy to
operate.

Bneklen'a Amies Salve.

The best salve In the world tor
cuts, bruises, sores, ulcers, salt
rheum, fever sores, tetter, chapped,
hands, chilblains, corns and all skin
eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or no pay required. It is guarran-tee- d

to give perfect satisfaction or
money refunded. Price 25 cents
wr N)x. mor sale by John Y. Mao

r o
Does
Your

0 Head 0
Ache

When you read? If so,

you should come in and 0
have your eyes tested by

our

Skilled Optician.

Oh. Mailer's Sobs, 0
Jewelers and Opticians.

0 $
FIVE PER CENT FEB MONTH

OR

60 PEE CENT PEE YEAR

Guaranteed to all Investors on invest
ments, both large and small,

when made with

THE NEW YORK

INVESTMENT
COMPANY,

BROKERS IK

Stocks, Bonds, Grain and
COTTON. :

No. 40 and 42 Broadway, New York.
' P.S.-Peo- pl who desire to have a
Bteady and sure income on a small or
large investment send for our explani-tor- y

circular, mailed free. may IS

rr'": ft rr'jCS Ul i WUaJf

'FIRE INSURANCE.

Pnltcit a part of Tour patronage
O.. over MacUae's Branch Phar

t.acvf i

111. V Af. Iit sjust "uut oifcigru." uome

- This is the oompklnt jl
thousands at this aeaaoo. EatThey nave no appetite; fori)
does not relish. They need the toning opot
the stomach and digestive organs, which
a course of Hood's Barsaparilla will give
them. It also purifies and enriches the
blood, cares that distress after eating and
Internal misery only a dyspeptto can
know, created an appetite, overcomes that
tired feeling and builds' np and sustains
the whole physical system. It so prompt-

ly and efficiently relieves dyspeptic symp-

toms and eons aervoas headaches, that it
seems to have almost "a magic touch.".

Sarsaparilla
Ii the best in fact the One True Blood Purifier.

are the best alter-dlmi-

HOOd 8 PlIlS puis, aid digestion. 28c.

Gut Honors
5

Bouquets,

Floral Designs,

Palms, Ferns,
and all kinds of Pot Plants for house
decorating and adorning the yard.

Celery, Late Cabbage and Collard
Plants.

H. Stein metz, Florist,

North Halifax Street, near Peace In
stitute. Phone 113.

octl7

ICE. ICE.

Balmy spring is now upon us and
summer is near at nana, r or tne

BEST ICE

during the warm season we are pre
pared to lurnlsn you at lowest qgures,

No Trouble to Keep Cool

Also Shingles and Feed of all kinds.

Hay, Forage, Grain, &c

Jones & Powell,

RALEIGH, N. C.

Phones, 41, 718. 146.

ECONOMY

May be necessary in many ways
when dollars are scarce and wants
many, but it is not desirable to practice
it in tne purcnase oi iooa, wmcn is
life, Below a certain standard food
imnerfectlv nourishes: no to that stand
ard it costs a reasonable price. We
never want more than a reasonable
price for our Groceries. ' - i, ,

RAPID SALES
Giro our customers the benefit of

close margins. We never keep any
Ulllljf U1M IB UU. UIQ VI AUB JUJIU
and we only want a fair profit on what
we invest in it. ,

CHOIC E GROCERIES

Always In stock and promptly delivered
' 'whenordered.

T!0Sr PECGOD.

Ppnff Institute.
Raleigh, N.C.

1 . ,r : 1 j
No better school for girls.' 'It has

always been noted for music and art.

First school in the State to intro
duce violin with special teacher.'

This Instrument will be particularly
strong next session underMlss Min-

nie E. Johnson, from N. E. Conser-vator- y,

a pupil of Mahr. Terms to

suit the times. jul23 lm i

and try it. Five cents only.

C aT I a Tf

found at . ,

A Full Lino Koy , West; : CigarsEverybody Invited.
, Can be

uacRae's Branch Pliarmccv.SH ERV?o3b & Co. it
Corner Fayetteville and Martin streets, next to Postoffloe. :

Vv to the political agitation and other
" causes, trade prospects in New Eng'

land and the west are very poor.

FALL WORK.
Housekeepers'. Bargain Week," Monday, Au-

gust 31, to Saturday, September 5. Spa--!
cial sales of Housekeeping Goods; '

For the convenience " of our , customers
these sales of housekeeping gopds will be
made from a special department on 1st floor,

4 This is simply another indication of

- the stability of business in the
' south, which has been noted in the

Manufacturers' Record in reports of

.' Inoreased railroad earnings, bank

and other features. "

It may be added to the above that
, Baltimore is the principal jobbing

; point for the entire South and the

just as you enter our store from Fayetteville
street, in mcse saies oi nouseKeeping goous
will be included lace curtains, heavy curtains,
draperies, , blankets, , quilts, comfortables,
counterpanes, table linens, towels, crashes,
etc.; all marked in plain figures at prices less '

than manufacturers' and importers'' prices.

--J

SUCCESSORS TO C.A.

i
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HIV
MOT..

H
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- Simpson's Eczema Ointment cures

.JO
iulll:; euilding,

Most of these housekeeping goods in thisi
week's sale were bought below value specially

Swooping

Reductions
To make" room for

fall Goods.
v - ; o
Clothing at and below cost.
Straw Hats must give way for fall

styles. Another big lot v

;50c Unibrellas.
. i

Give our stock an inspection before
buying elsewhere and you will save
money. ,

mum

Tli3 Filling of

. is the most Important work of a
good drug store. The very lives of a
community depend upon the care and
integrity of the man who fiills its pre--1

tariptions We use only the very best
and freshest drugs, and exercise the

.most painsiasing care to prevent tne
rpossibiUty of arrorj

all Skin Diseases.

raleigh, n. c.

for these sales ' and :; are given to pur custo-
mers at the smallest margins of profit.

' '

7. II. d H. 0. TUGIER 6-C-
O.

The Commercial and fanners" --

, ,

favorable reports received there are

igniflcant. . ...

ft is estimated that . the . army

worm haft injured New York State

farmers this year to thl extent of

$336,000. In Massachusetts the

damage amounts to $200,000.

Harry Bill, whose resort at Hous-

ton and Crosby streets was for years
one of the sights of New York, and
who died at Corona, W I., Thursday
night was 76 years old and although
he was once worth half a million
dollars, ne died an object of poverty.

- The Savannah' (Ga.,) News says

the lumber men in that section "are
as blue as indigo."' Business has

been going from bad to worse for
tLe last three or four months and

there is no prospect of any improve-- r

ent. The lumber men have had a
1 ,.rd time for the last two or three

i :rs, beginning with and fallowing
1 1' o i anic of lc'. ,. TLere was

PI - V. ' : t Ar-- i L'l ar.J I r sev--

:
. . Bank, of Raleigh, 11. C.

' Chartered by General Assembly 1891. - -

Paid up Capital . . $100,000.00
I,

- ; 300,000.00 .Deposits . . .
Offers its customers every

banking. '

Jafe - Deposit Boxes for

accommodation consistent with safe

Rent ca Reasonable Teres.
'Some good business offices to let

J. J. T( TO MAPI, President, . ALF A. THOiirSON, Vice President
D. S. JERM AN, Cashier, II. W, JACE30N Assistant Cashier.


